
Code:157A/ET/R 
FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE, MANAGEMENT & SCIENCE 

B.A./B.Com./B.B.A./B.SC., I-Semester (Regular) Examinations, August-2021 
AECC-1 

Environmental Science 
Time: 11h Hours Max Marks: 40 

Section - A (Short Answer Type) 

Note: Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
~: ~oei @S~eJ~ a..s6p~§ 20 ;;So~eJ~ g))o-i:S~ ree>J"elJel) l?dm~. 

1. Food Web 
<!9~6~ ;5e.) 

2. Ill-effects of Firework 
~c.i;6o-w" 6J~DB"el) 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type) 

Note: Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
~: ~oei @)~eJ~ a,~ C"~§ 4 !ietieJ~ g))o,i;S~ e3e>J"elJel) l?dm~. 

3. a) Define Enviro~mental Science~ Give a note on its scope and importance. 
;;5~.;50~ ~@!::lJ. ~o!~o~, O"~ ams3, ~e4l~ ~eam ~di;sJe,_~. g:,.;Seo-i:So~ . . 

OR (l5c,,) 

b) What are the approaches for conservation of Biodiversity? 
~;5~!.)os~ ;6o6tc.i (ID)~& !lQ"N"el) ~!l? 

4. a) Write in detail about Solid Waste Management. 
~g ;;5CJD~o ;6~~cfut>Ko rui>BJ !);Se,o-i:Soc!. 

OR(ib-) 

2x5=10M 

2x15=30M 

b) What are (i) Cyclones (ii) Earthquakes? Give reasons for their occurrence and control. 
(i) ;S(Sl:Sel) ;S.Je,c1m (ii) ~!fo~el) e9j,,.,~g))? @J!l ;So~::Jo-i:St."~S KeJ S"Of:.1>eJ;5.) @exi~aJD 

<>l"e3~ ~~Qon" @6J~ i3®~ ::i~eo-i:So~. 



Code:620/ET/R 

Time: 2 Hours 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
B.Sc., I-Semester (Regular) Examinations, August-2021 

BOTANY 
Paper-1 

Microbial Diversity of Lower Plants 
Max. Marks: 80 

Note: Answer any Four of the following questions. Draw neat diagrams wherever necessary. 

~~: ~ L~oo oJOl:J6' ~;B~ N90)~ ~~e>~ ~~Q"iv"~ t§J"di>JoS». ®oS~6~i5 ~e:, o)e:>oS»~ AdmoS». 

y. Write the replication of viruses. 

~~e> ~l9Se)l9~ .tioSeoiSo~. 

4x20=80M 

Y. Discuss about the gene transformation, conjugation and transduction in bacteria. 

aJ"~eo.iJ,,6' a:iO'R a:i~~ o>O~_gi6o, ~oam~o ~Oam ai~~~o-JOi6o~ .n~eo~~-

3. 

4. 

5. 

7. 

Toallus organisation in Algae. 

:SoSO"e>'5° qr>e>~ ~o,,icaoS»iS) .tioSeoiSo~. 
~ e. I 

Describe the sexual reproduction in Chara. 

S"O" EOfiS ~~~a~~ .tioSeoiSo~. 

Discuss the asexual and sexual reproduction in Mucor. 

~So EOfiS, ®EOfiS ~~~~..)~e>~ .n-a-eseoi:So~. 

Write the economic importance of lichens. 

~ZJ <!S~S l?~~~a~ o,,dS:>o~. 

Write a critical note on the evolution of sporophyte in bryophyta. 

l?)~~l) l!J~IDa:i oSei;;o~oS»~ .tloSOoiSo~. 

i. Write a critical note on stelar evolution in pteridophytes. 

~e)~e:, ~~6C'd~O~ o>Bi;;o~oSl)iS) .tJ~6S5oi:So~. 
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Code: 593/ET/R/BL 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

B.Sc., I-Semester (Regular-Backlog) Examinations, February/March-2022 

BOTANY 
Paper-1 

Microbial Diversity of Lower Plants 

Time: 3 Hours 

Section - A (Short Answer Questions) 

Note: Answer any Eight of the following questions not exceeding 20 lines each. 

~i:S;6: ~o~ oJ"':J6' ~;5':) .;>::>:»O ~~e,SJ e.,s6&CJ<>':J§ 20 .;:5o~e,SJ g)Jo-i:'J~ e:ioJ"m ~~~-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Archaebacteria 
C!952J"!Bo'SJ,, (~oo~~ eJ"!Bdilo) 

Ill c, c, 

TMV 

Mycoplasma 

~g&~~J 

Oscillatoria thallus structure 

~;:)~&Bo'SJ,, Q"e,~ ~O"J~O 

Thallus structure of Oedogonium 

e.~fi6::Jd$Jo Q"e,~ ':JO"J~O 

Nostoc Th9llus,..structure / 

"'°~s qi,,e;~ ':J~cio ' 

7. Albugo- asexual reproduction 

S9)R°- @~oM L;;.s~ ~~.)§ 

8. Conidiophores in Penicillium 

~~Odilo ~olSO s"':)e~~6(!))• 

9. Puccinia-Uredospore 
~~'i.~.JLt Y•-"J~1.'.. ~~ Jfi ?,.j 

N 
O, 

10. Marchantra Thallus structure 

~0"6-0 ~o'SJ,, Q"e)~ ':Jry,J~ 0 

i l. lvlarselia spor ocarp 

oS.,""5JOdil ~ 5'1s<>6J 

12. Lycopodium-Stele Structure 

2g&~e,d$Jo-~~6~ ~oc:5' ':JO"JC'aO 

_J 

Max. Marks: 80 

8x4=32M 

Page .. I of 2 
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Code: 593/ET/R/BL f 

::2:: 
, .. 

Section - B (Essay Answer Questions) 

' 
Note: ~nswer any Four of the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

~ -~.S: ~ol:> ~:O~ -~~:O N"c»~ ~~e,~ r..,s6& CJ":0§ 4 tefo~ llioi:S:0 &<il"m t§J"di!J~. 

<,, ' iJt . 

. i'3. Describe Me structure and reproduction in Bacteria. 
:~, ~ • ' f I / 

1 

, .aJ"~B~~e, ,:OC"J~O oi>Bdi!J ~'1)~6.)§.:0 oS~·oi:Soe. 
' I 

11' 

.,, ,. I 

14. Describe the structure and replicatior;i in yirus,es. 
' l \. !,,••• ' I l;-•',t,~· I 

' ~6~~1:000J~O ~Bdi!J ~ ~.~e)l~::l oS~oi:SJ~. 

15. Write an acco~-nt on reproduction in Po(ys\phonia. 

ci)'>~~~::l~ 'i5o~'~ Li6'"J6..)g K:!Bo{'.) (§J"o'm~. 

16. Describe Cfiara reproductive structures. i'. 

~O" .6o6D L;;5'1)~6J§, :Oc,oJc;~e,;6J oS,~oiil~. 

17. Write an account on economic importance of Lichens. 

~s~e; @~S t§PoS::>~J'1~ tu5~~ ~o'fu~. ,~ . . 

~ -·=-~r ~,.-- r--~ ' ~ ,•t- i•- :.:' ,..,,..,._ .. J "';- . ·,·-· ~ 
18. Write in brief about the classiflcationt fungi pr'opqsec1 tiy"Afnsworth. 

j . • ' 

~:5JoSg ~?~eoD~ ,;st)o~ oSi~6c;~ tu5o{'.) ~or!" LoJOdiu~ . 

., I 

19. Explain the evolution,of sporophytes 'in B,;yophytes . . 

(?)cfuo]~6~&:o ;i~l>&i:5 ~B~.oSJo fuB~D ~oSBo.::Soe. 

20. .Write in brief about heterospory c!Od seed habit in Pteredophytes. 

t:iec;6~6e.,6:0 &l~ ~~£)aiei oi>5ctm ~~r6~ 6ro tu5ot'.:l lw"dm~. 

. 
I 

4 X 12=48M 

Page .. 2 of 2 
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
B.Sc., II-Semester (Regular) Examinations, September/October-2021 

Botany 
Poper-II 

Time: 2 Hours 
Gymnosperms, Taxonomy of Angiosperms and Ecology 

1. Give an account of general characters of gymnosperms. 
g)c6ei~ c!)2;3"e) ~Q"OCS e)i~e)i6) g)c6eo.Z.Soc. 

2. Describe the female reproductive parts of Pinus. 
~;6~& ~ ~~Se'§.)~ zy>f1"e)i6) g)o'Soo.Z.Soc. 

Max. Marks: 8~ 

4x20=80M 

3. Write an account of Angiosperm Phylogeny Group (APG) classification of angiosperms. @o'SJe§ ID~e) ~&rz~ &~ (APG) c.S~soro (D50w @)"®OC,, 

4. Give an account of Cytotaxonomy. 

5. 

S~Q"6 o'S~s6ro -3"°&,o K:ieo~ iil"55otSoc. 

1 r - - - ,....,_-.. -,-- r-- r ----- --.. - -- .... -- -Discusl the general characters in the fornily Caesalpin\2ceae. 
~;JO[l\~O))~ S-)b)O~cill dmS2 ~~Or;o O::fr~e.,~ ~OlOi:Soc:. oJ cr ' '--- (; 

6. Give an account of floral characters of family Apiaceae. 
J~&Rl SJb)oe:i~ abs& oJ)o{) ~g_r-.;-oe.);6) 8~;;.')oe.. 

7. Describe the ecologica: adaptafons of Xerophytes. J~ e ~"$6-e.J& f;!Jo)0~ ~i6)!3Joe)i:J"'e)r5.) ;)o'SooiSoc. 

8. Explain the energy flow in an ecosvstem. 
@c56ro oSso'S~& i§. Lc5o.JO~;.,cm K:i5oD eeno'.)oe,. 
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Code:713/ET/R/BL 
FAC:UL tv OF SClENCE 

B;Sta., iii-Semester (Regular-Backlog) Examinatio111, February/March .. 2022 
BOTANY 

tim~: a HbUt§ 

Paiil!t•ilt 
Plaht Ahatomy lU'id Embryolo~v 

!JectiCJn - A {Stunt Ah~C!t' Questions) 

Note: Aiiswet •any iiight of the ftlll6wihg ~u~tions not exceeding 10 lines each. 
~ '3£: @eei ;;t,'/Jt} :>;,1~ .J~:»& ~~('j~ a.gt&0tfjA 20 ~~ltilt :>.,otS~ 11:lol"elJ ~ dm~. 

tr- b.areral Metistem 
~~ g;,~~s ti!ael"e.itro 

i.,,- Mistogen il,~efy 
~~e:it t ooodtro 

tl Cl) 

3/ Adoptations in Hydtophytes 
~~~g?? ~;6,~t,;;J"el) 

4. Pfiello§ei'i 
~13~ ~~tP-aj~§0 

t S: CaspaHafl sttips 
S"~<:fu5 tiew 

CJ } 
< 

6. Sap Woodl' . 
6.6Cl"6'~ 

7. Amoebiodal Tapetum 
®::beJOcm/:&o e.ifa.:,s, 

8( Sy7i~tgi6' 
~~~~ §t;olli 

9/ Chalazogaftiy 
i3e;o&Xlli ' 

llf Apomixis 
<!!)~g))§_l,j 

)-2, ~o.ubl.e ~ertilization 
~~eJeil&Gta 

I • ' 

, 

' • I 

I• 

t ' 
I .. 

, 

" 
- ,c p---

Max. Marks: 80 

8x4=32M 

~---

Page .. 1 of 2 



Code:713/ET/R/BL 
::2:: 

Section - B (Essay Answer Questions) 

Note: Answer any Four of the following questions in hot exceeding 4 pages each. iS,,,~iS: ~oei oJO':Jfi ~j'{J iv'>e»~ ~~e:,!&., ai§b& C"M 4 ~~e:,!&., :hoiS':J c?d'o'J"el) l§J"dm~. 

137 Des~ribe about the structure ~hd functions of Xylem. 
r;j,>5)~ ams& ':JO"Jtafm o5:>eci.m g:)~~;6, ~:6eo.-So~. 

4x 12=48M 

14. Explain about the internal structure of a dorsiventral leaf with suitable and well labelled diagram. ~~06 G)\? @oESo :Oo<>Jt?~ ~g)o56on,,, ~n,,e:,§6 {'.)l!)otl g)oSIJo~~-

15< Discuss abOut the reasons for anomalous secondary growth in Boerhaavia . 
di6clS.:>o"o.3'>~am~. a!~'R ®~oXES ~bcfxJ ~lil':J S"~c;,,e:,~ g)o5Bo~~-

16. What are the distirtguishing characters of wood of Tectona grandis. 
lJf;l;;v (f1Dot.~ ams~ !fooS e:,lc;oe:,.6) g)o5Bo~~-

17,, E,qJlain about the structure of an anther. 
oSO"~~~ ':J~J~~ g:,:seo~;fu>. 

181 Illustrate about the structure and types of Ovules. 
g)g)t:, 6Soe:, @Ot:."e>~, oJ"'t!J 6S"e:,~ g)o55oo2)c6». 

' 
,I 

19. What is Pollination? Explain about the types and im~ rta~ce of Pollin, tion. f' ~t,,,/\ ~o"56ioo e.6~~:h? ~o<>K ~o~6&~ ams& 6saw oS,eom (§)ooS,J~e5~ ee:,~oe. • . i,• 

. . 
20. Define about the Endosperm its development, types and importance. 

'9o!i,ei~,;il:S~ l!9.Sn'>j!b? C!!IOID6i$,)O~ egl,)~~ g)r7;60, 6S"e>J oS,eom ~r7;6e5~.6) g)o55o~~-

Page .. 2 of2 



Code:804/ET/R 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

B.Sc. IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, July/ August-2022 
BOTANY 
Paper-IV 

Cell Biology, Genetics and Plant Physiology 
Time: 3 hours Max Marks: 80 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions) 
Note: Answer any Eight of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
;;5.,oiS~: ~oe oJ0~6' ~S~ .;)~~e ~~e.i~ e...s6&0"~s 20 ~o~e.,S) ~o-6~ ~oJOiro l§J"o'Sxlo'm. 

1. mitoc~ondrial DNA 
~6S"Ot9ciSJoe3° DNA 

2. Euchromatin and Heterochromatin 
dfu(?o'.)Joe!)~ ~5dm ~ ~~(?o'.)Jo~~ 

3. Lampbrush chromosome 
eJ"O~l?)~ (?~~~ 

4.. Multiple alleles 
a:ioJOJ~ omxa ~seJ".:ie).) 

5 .. Eup\oidy 

6,, Physical Mutagens 
~§s e~.:ia~~s cZi65"e).) 

7. Osmotic potential 
(¢oJO~c66Ecl ~SJO 

8, Phloem transport 
~o:i.s oJ"gt'e.J ~rro 6oJOEcl 

9. Stomata movement 
~~60(¢ -6e.,:6o 

10. Kranz anatomy 
Kranz @oei5d.O"J£'ilO 

11. Respiratory quotient 
·o>,c6LsdS:i s6;:._oe.5 

<>J 

12. Gibberellins 
c:l r:::,e)o~~J 

,, I i ~'r ' ) I • , r l 
) 
I 

8x4=32M 

I 

Page .. l of 2 



::2:: 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions) 
Note: Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
;S.,D~i:S: @oEl ~~e.iSJ e..,~6- O"::l§ 4 ~~e.,SJ g))o-iS::J ~.;:r,>im (§j"d$))~. 

13. a) Write about the structure, forms and functions of DNA. 
DNA <ml~& ::lO"J~::lJ., 6Y>~e.i;6) ~5dS)) g)/;S)e.,;6) g)o55otSoE.. 

{ OR(ar:J0) 

- b) Explain at}out r-1i~,asis and i~ significanc.e. 
¼g)~e;i;6;6) g)oS5oD O"::l @"~1PSe'§;6) ee.i'6oc . 

,, 

Code:804/ET/R 

4x12=48M 

14. a) Discuss about linkage, kinds of linkage, factors that influence the strength of linkage and 
importance of linkage. 
i6o:r>e.iKJ_e'§ @i6i1"jg))? i6~e.iKJ_~ 6Soexi, ;6~e.iK,1e'§ e:ia>~ ~zy,g)e'§o t3ii @o"O°rn ~5d$)) ;6~e.,()l~ 

L~~\s~;6) tS5JotSoe. 

OR(a[J") 

b) Write about gene mutations. 
~~ ee'§J5o5~;;r-,e.i K:>5o-D l§J"dS)oc.. 

15. a) What is mineral nutrition in plants, write about importance and deficiency of any 6 
macronutrients. 
~s6e.i& !P~ ~ 6J5~~ ~ ;5,,,,jg,):,? ~BdS)) ~ ~rJ<> @6:i ~e.i ~~S"e.i t?cS.xi~s6 ~e~ o:J"~ &i;roe.i 

K:>5o-D g:)o55otSo8. 

~;· 'Writ~ ::u;-~ p~~"tie; :~:t:t:~=th;~: ;: ~~e ~~ivi;-
.,)o~o'me.i QO"J_e.ii6) ~5d$)) oJO~oS.l) tS6s ~ISJ ~ l?)zy>g:)e'§o t3ii @O io"e.l ?u5ot'.J g:)o55oi.:foc. 

16. a) Describe about C3 cycle. 

s0.'.)i0 oSe.idS)o ( C
3 

;;Se.,dS)o) X:i5o-D g)o55otSoe. 

OR(c3[J") 

b) Explain about Krebs cycle. 
Krebs ;;Se.,dS)o K:>5o-D g)o55otSot. 

) I 1 

Page .. 2 of 2 
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Code:802/R 
FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCES 

B.A./B.Com./B.Sc., IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, December-2020 
(Second Language) 

TELUGU-4 
Time: 2 hours 

1. ~oe ~CDJ:0~ ~lllS~ OD®o~. 
~3JD ~oC) CD~~. 60~ .?goa n,,;Sn,, 
~~J.'5" O"ei' ~~e)oJ"~:O. di>oa~ cmg)J ~~6:>~ 
~~;S ;So~~oe.D;S ;S~!i)w in~e,oJ"O e,~3-i.&~ 

cnJII ~e, O" ~el)~oJ"B KS":i~E .;S;S~ ~e,;:, 

2. ~oei ;;SCDS:0~ ~di>oc 
~g)Ji dh;Sd.C) a:o ~t'SJC) ~j& tosoe.D n,, :ioe.5 f:) 

~g)J ;SJasa~Ke~w IID~eDJ~~~ ;S:O 

~j&~J ~w ~;Si~ L~~w f:)~N"ta~;S~ ~e)Q" 
l?~ds~w IDe)6-!i)o6:>ruKO"I ~~e3te3 ;SJE>~ 

3. ~oei ..l":'J§ jo66~;S~~ ~q:>JO"®oc. 
i) ~Qd ~~06 oJ<>cclDru~ 
ii) :, iro~ a~:o re;5J ~g)J§ K6,s;6~a 
iii) Bv:l a~K,~ redn~oi:i> ~o-:::>~ 
iv) i:J"~O"~~~.l ~e§ i:J"~ i:J"~iB~ 

5. ®gt'J"'@ ®rudOctDo~ · CJD~6¢> i'i~J;S ~60"eJDo @!I~~ ;;Se~~e,~ ee,;;Soc. 

6. ~-~- ~~as 1->~;6) fS');6)~~ oJ"O ~;(lo CDSO" :l~eot'So~ . 

• 
8. :o~ru er>e,/\;S :o~ ~ti"':o~ CJDSO" 6~1:'d ~~;6) ee,;;Soc. 

10. ~06 ;;S~ ~C"e)~:0 t'So6~j0 ru~oD e)tE?'e)~ O"dDOC. 
( ®) ..l"B6 ;;Soj ~i.&e) ~i:i>J ~wotue, ~oC) i'1", ;6{) 
( e!l) §'16~ e)~ i:i>~~el) n,,(Sl'} f:)~ §6e!5 ;;St ~·Citi 

Max Marks: 80 

4x20=80M 



, I ' - 1 c; 
l>v- -. ·' 'Code: 801/'R 

FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIEN CES ·v ... 
B.A./B.Com./B.Sc., IV-Semester {Regular) Examinations, December-2020 

ENGLISH-4 
Time: 2 hours 

Part-A 
Note: Answer any Five of the following. 

1. Answer as directed. 
i) ___ {A little/ little) knowledge is a dangerous thing. 
II) I liked the ___ (later/ letter/ latter) part of the film. 

2. Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct word from the box. 

j Form~lly, led, except, historic I 
i) I like all the books ___ the badly written ones. 
ii) The signing of the peace treaty was a ___ event. 

3. Identify and correct the mistakes in the use of determiners. 
i) Every day I drink glass of milk. 
ii) India is facing much challenges. 

- \ t --

4. Match the expressions in column 1 with the words in column 2. 
i) Whitish 

ii) Cent percent 
( ) 

( ) 
a) Hundrend percent 
d) Lighter skin colour 

5. Frame questions to elicit the following answers. 
i) I like Ronalda the most. 

ii) Yes, -I would love to meet her. 

6. Give the meaning for the one word substitutions of the following. 
i) Pessimist -
ii) Feminist -

7. Add who, whose, when, where or why. 
I) You are exactly the person ___ I wish to meet. 
ii) An atheist is a person ___ does not believe in God. 

Max Marks: 80 
Sx4=20M 

Page 1 o/2 



Code:827/Fr/R 
FACULTY OF SCIEN CE 

B.Sc., IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, December-2020 
ZOOLOGY-4 

(Cell Biology, Genetics and Evolution) 
Time: 2 Hours Max. Marks: so 

Note: Answer any Four of the following questions. 
~oei o:,al!)Q ~~:O ~;S,oQ"iv"ex> ~elm~. 

1. Describe the ultrastructure and functions of animal cell. 
~OOJ~~ ~odSD g:,~e).5) g:,~e,soo.;5)~. 

2. What is cell cycle and write a note on its regulation. 
@~f1" ~:h? am~& ~<n)o~m.5) K.JaOJ ~;5~.5) ~am~. 

3. Explain the structure and types of RNA in detail. 
FlNA ~OOJmo))) iS)Octfu 6SDe);5) ~OJ g);$Oo~~-

4. Define the term genetic code and explain about operon concept. 
;5o"'§~~ @;6f1" ~:bi5? a.~oo~ ~~;6.5) KJOo{:) g)~Oo~~-

5. Discuss about the Mendal laws of inheritance with suitable examples. 
~o~o <DD~J ~~oa~e,.5) etJ"~l5E?e,~ g)~Oo~~-

6. Write in detail about the linkage and crossing over. 
~Odfu !>~~dD~ ~Ool) !:>~Oo~~-

7. Explain the natural selection and the forces involved evolution process. 
~('a ~9;0~~.5) el>..) ~Oafu g)g)Q OSC'eJ ~~e, K.Ji,~ g)~Oo~~-

8. Explain the modern synthetic theory In detail. 
;6t;6 ~o:S;'l.E-a ~tJt>oa~.5) g:,~oo~~-,... Q 

4x20=80M 



Code:802/R 
FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCES 

B.A./B.Com./B.Sc., IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, December-2020 
(Second Language) 

TELUGU-4 
Time: 2 hours 

1. ~oe ~CDJ:0~ ~lllS~ OD®o~. 
~3JD ~oC) CD~~. 60~ .?goa n,,;Sn,, 
~~J.'5" O"ei' ~~e)oJ"~:O. di>oa~ cmg)J ~~6:>~ 
~~;S ;So~~oe.D;S ;S~!i)w in~e,oJ"O e,~3-i.&~ 

cnJII ~e, O" ~el)~oJ"B KS":i~E .;S;S~ ~e,;:, 

2. ~oei ;;SCDS:0~ ~di>oc 
~g)Ji dh;Sd.C) a:o ~t'SJC) ~j& tosoe.D n,, :ioe.5 f:) 

~g)J ;SJasa~Ke~w IID~eDJ~~~ ;S:O 

~j&~J ~w ~;Si~ L~~w f:)~N"ta~;S~ ~e)Q" 
l?~ds~w IDe)6-!i)o6:>ruKO"I ~~e3te3 ;SJE>~ 

3. ~oei ..l":'J§ jo66~;S~~ ~q:>JO"®oc. 
i) ~Qd ~~06 oJ<>cclDru~ 
ii) :, iro~ a~:o re;5J ~g)J§ K6,s;6~a 
iii) Bv:l a~K,~ redn~oi:i> ~o-:::>~ 
iv) i:J"~O"~~~.l ~e§ i:J"~ i:J"~iB~ 

5. ®gt'J"'@ ®rudOctDo~ · CJD~6¢> i'i~J;S ~60"eJDo @!I~~ ;;Se~~e,~ ee,;;Soc. 

6. ~-~- ~~as 1->~;6) fS');6)~~ oJ"O ~;(lo CDSO" :l~eot'So~ . 

• 
8. :o~ru er>e,/\;S :o~ ~ti"':o~ CJDSO" 6~1:'d ~~;6) ee,;;Soc. 

10. ~06 ;;S~ ~C"e)~:0 t'So6~j0 ru~oD e)tE?'e)~ O"dDOC. 
( ®) ..l"B6 ;;Soj ~i.&e) ~i:i>J ~wotue, ~oC) i'1", ;6{) 
( e!l) §'16~ e)~ i:i>~~el) n,,(Sl'} f:)~ §6e!5 ;;St ~·Citi 

Max Marks: 80 

4x20=80M 
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FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIEN CES ·v ... 
B.A./B.Com./B.Sc., IV-Semester {Regular) Examinations, December-2020 

ENGLISH-4 
Time: 2 hours 

Part-A 
Note: Answer any Five of the following. 

1. Answer as directed. 
i) ___ {A little/ little) knowledge is a dangerous thing. 
II) I liked the ___ (later/ letter/ latter) part of the film. 

2. Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct word from the box. 

j Form~lly, led, except, historic I 
i) I like all the books ___ the badly written ones. 
ii) The signing of the peace treaty was a ___ event. 

3. Identify and correct the mistakes in the use of determiners. 
i) Every day I drink glass of milk. 
ii) India is facing much challenges. 

- \ t --

4. Match the expressions in column 1 with the words in column 2. 
i) Whitish 

ii) Cent percent 
( ) 

( ) 
a) Hundrend percent 
d) Lighter skin colour 

5. Frame questions to elicit the following answers. 
i) I like Ronalda the most. 

ii) Yes, -I would love to meet her. 

6. Give the meaning for the one word substitutions of the following. 
i) Pessimist -
ii) Feminist -

7. Add who, whose, when, where or why. 
I) You are exactly the person ___ I wish to meet. 
ii) An atheist is a person ___ does not believe in God. 

Max Marks: 80 
Sx4=20M 

Page 1 o/2 



Code:827/Fr/R 
FACULTY OF SCIEN CE 

B.Sc., IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, December-2020 
ZOOLOGY-4 

(Cell Biology, Genetics and Evolution) 
Time: 2 Hours Max. Marks: so 

Note: Answer any Four of the following questions. 
~oei o:,al!)Q ~~:O ~;S,oQ"iv"ex> ~elm~. 

1. Describe the ultrastructure and functions of animal cell. 
~OOJ~~ ~odSD g:,~e).5) g:,~e,soo.;5)~. 

2. What is cell cycle and write a note on its regulation. 
@~f1" ~:h? am~& ~<n)o~m.5) K.JaOJ ~;5~.5) ~am~. 

3. Explain the structure and types of RNA in detail. 
FlNA ~OOJmo))) iS)Octfu 6SDe);5) ~OJ g);$Oo~~-

4. Define the term genetic code and explain about operon concept. 
;5o"'§~~ @;6f1" ~:bi5? a.~oo~ ~~;6.5) KJOo{:) g)~Oo~~-

5. Discuss about the Mendal laws of inheritance with suitable examples. 
~o~o <DD~J ~~oa~e,.5) etJ"~l5E?e,~ g)~Oo~~-

6. Write in detail about the linkage and crossing over. 
~Odfu !>~~dD~ ~Ool) !:>~Oo~~-

7. Explain the natural selection and the forces involved evolution process. 
~('a ~9;0~~.5) el>..) ~Oafu g)g)Q OSC'eJ ~~e, K.Ji,~ g)~Oo~~-

8. Explain the modern synthetic theory In detail. 
;6t;6 ~o:S;'l.E-a ~tJt>oa~.5) g:,~oo~~-,... Q 

4x20=80M 



FACULTY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCE 
~oae:063/R./BL 

s.A./B.Com./B.Sc. ~II-Semester (Regular/BL) Examinations, Nov./Dec.,- 2019 
English-3 

Time: 3 Hours 

PART-A 

Max. Marks: so 

5x4=20M 

· Note : Answer any Five of the following·: 

1. Answer as directed. 

a) Being courteous costs you nothing __ (write the appr~priate synonym of the word) 
,, 

b) If you listen carefully, you can hear the birds song·. (Identify two words that have a similar meaning) 

c) The peacock is a very showy bird with ______ plumage. (resplendent, comely) 

(Fill in the blank with appropriate word) 

d) Neither defeats nor ___ should affect us. (success/failure) 

2. Answer as directed. 

a) This paper is inferior than that (correct the common error in the use of Preposition) 

b) In UK you .di~ your photo; in the US you take your " 

c) I would like to buy a new purse. (Replace the American English word in Italics with a British English 
werdJ . _ 

d) All the arrangement will be made oy the evenCmam,ger (sha!'.lge the voice) 

3. Answer as directed. 

a) This is time to ___ your old parents now (look aft.er/ look for) (Choose the correct phrasal verb) 

b) Huny ___ we are getting late (off/ori/in/01,1t) (<;:hoose the correct partide) 
I 

c) Civics ___ (were/was) my favourite subject. (Choose the correct form of the verb) 

d) Each of us have some work experience (correct· the sentence) 

4. Answer as directed 

a) To take something to heart (write the correct meaning of the Idiom) 

b) They took a map along · they lost their way. (Fill in the blank with a suitable connective) 
I \ 

c) It was getting late. Through the guests didn't leave. (correct the errors in these of connectives) 

d) To •get the ball __ " is to start something (going/rolling) (Fill in the blank with correct option) 

5. Answer as directed. 

a) Commercial promotion of a product or service ( ) (advert, soap opera) (Choose the right option) 

b) Elisa said to me," How old are you"? (change the above sentence from direct to indirect sentence) 

c) The doctor advised me take bed rest. (correct the sentence) 

d) She __ them she wanted to resign (say/ said tell/ told) (choose the correct answer) 

P.T.O 



:: 2 :: 

6. Write a media report on Decline in the n.umber of applications for admission into engineering courses. 

7. Write an argumentative essay on the following topic: "Advertisements benefit the manufacturer, not the 

customer". 

8. Develop the folrowing hints into argumentative essay and give suitable title. 

Treating women as objects-Patriarchy-women as property- violence against women-women as impure and 

• inferior-Need for gender sensitization -Awareness through education. 

Section-a 

Note : Answer the following questions: 5x12=60M 

9.a) Examine the poet's view of life and how it differs from conventional wisdom. 

OR 

b) What is the effect of the man's creations on the girl and others in workers paradise? 

t 
10.a) Explain the difference between the speakers who is recounting the incident and the girl who 

experienced it in the poem "Pu~ishment in kinder garten". 

OR .. 

b) F.xp1ain the various ways in which l'Jarayan's makes the essay humorous. 

11..a) How doe5 the poet hope to recover hls drec;m in the poem "As I Grew Older". 

OR 

b) Why, according to Dr. Ambedkar is the recognition of the aspirations of the down trodden important 

for the.maintenance of democracy. 

12.a) Define the term 'essay', list the types of essays and explain the features of a discursive essay. 

OR 

b) Explain the features of an argumentative essay. 

13.a) Write a feasibility report on the establishment of a small-scale industry in your locality. 

OR. 

b) Explain the 'inverted pyramid' style of writing a media report. 
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Code:637/ET/R/BL 

FACUL lY OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCE 
B.A./8.Com./B.Sc. Semester -II (Regular/BL) Examinations, May- 2019 

Gender Sensitization 
AECC-II 

Time : 1 ½ Hours 
Part-.A (Short Answer Type) 

Note : Answer the following two questions in brief. 
~t'Sti: @oEi @~e)S) ;60~ .S~Q";S~O~J-

Why does women need to be protected by men? 
~6:i~e) 6t~&~ ~ex, .;)oo:>s:i eo~O? 

Max. Marks: 40 

Ml 2x5.=10 M 

Count the number of different occupations and professions that you can't find women in. 
~~~ex, s.~~o..:S:O ~e)~exl ~ectm e.;JOQ:,a:>? . 

Part- B (Essay Answer Type) 

Note : Answer the following two questions· in detail. 
i-S.Jo.:S.6: ~oei oo~ 15i-o'J_e)s:J oJ"S;66:,ooS .S~Q"cS~O~J-

2x15=30 M 

Do you know any one or have you come across any one in your family or friends families who are 
suffering from domestic violence? If so, what kind of Domestic violence they are facing. Please explain. 
!i: tiJl))oa,cei n-.;), 1.)J.~•ile) S)l))oe:,o~ n-~ s:ie:.1,oe, ~o.S~ e.i~~:Jol:);,'\ @.ex> .;)~2i-.f• 6;;~0"? o:i•~ .;)~ 

oSoi!; ~o.S~ ~~~:)~~6:i, :i.seo.::foe. 
OR(tki•) 

b) Make a list of qualities for a good girl and a good boy. Should they have the simil,ir qualities? 
or not discuss. 

~oel ®~JOJ)§ eio~O,:icS e)ti:;oa:i,;~? ~ol:) ®~CJ)§ eoC~e)~~ e)ti:;oa:::b~? z.,"§ e.i!a_~OJO~V>? 
~s ~(SJ ;;36:,n- eo~v,? ..:se..:io..:SoE.. 

/ 

In our society mc:rriage is compulsory for men and women. Generally women are prepared from 
childhood to bear pain and suffer. It is fairly common for a girl to be told, "How will you live in the 
in-laws house", if you can't bear pain? In your opinion these issues make women to bear the pain? 

Or any other reasons are there. Discuss. 
~;S .So5Jt>aio& ~~1jei i§, ~6:i~e.i!:b c)oJJ:O.Se. llc6cl~i5 ~oE. i§e.i~ ~~.), eJ"0 ~eoi3 ~~n- c)dSJ"6:ii3~6:l. 
e~~JQ))e.J!:l) ~Q"5!.~Cl1" i:3~.)i;io))oeJ ~ei $Jo~ j6,Js"Si;)6t1/~eoi.S ~si;)6t1 e.i1n-eoet .;)~ ~c)S/fo~? 

~o-tm& 9.~~0:'J tl ~cl5JOBe3 1te.i~ ~oc'-~\O"t) c)6a,E, ~o;6;.)) i\5eoa~ ... a~ci:.r,? ai.o~;;:i,.;iv S"6£"?e.l) 
Qe) -.., iv ...... IL-

e;oftw"J? 
OR(6CJ") 

b) Have you ever came across discrimination? or can you identify discrimination around you? Wj,at are the 
small steps to be taken by us to remove discrimination from our lives. 

J~e.iv" :i~~ Jo:>5"&~oro? a!§ ~;S iS.Jc~ e.SJ. ;6~eoo& :i~t~ K,~o~~? !S:l6o c6.10E. 
~.:\t;.)) 6:,o~~oS~~§ ~eJOol!5 wc;J,'Uex> ~dSJ"O. 
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Code:069/ET/R/BL 
FACULTY OF ARTS, & SCIEN CE · 

B,A/8,Sc., III-Semester (Regular/BL) Examinations, Nov,/Dec.,- 2019 
SEC-I . 

Personality Development and Communication Skills 

Time: 1 ½ Hours 

Section-A 
(Short Answer Type) 

Note : Answer the following· questions. 

1. Explain the Importance of note making. 
'~eS ~~ori' @<>oS.l,~ticSJ 8:>oSeo~o~. 

2. What is the Body language? 
e->06~ zy,~ ®~'1". ~8:>J? 

Section-& 
(Essay Answer Type) 

3. a) What is role of English language in Modernera. 
<!!l~:O~ -a'~o& ao6~ o1oL6cSJ 8:>oSeo~oSl:1_. 

OR(&,.) 

b) What 1~ paragraph writing? 
, ~lnv~ 6t'S.o ®.onv ;58:>J? 

4. a) What are the factors that influence personality development? 
o$~6..) 8)SD~~ ~ip08)tio 31J SD6SDe,i6) -iS8JOi'l)~? . 

OR (oc,o) 

b) What is Team Management? Explain its results. 
IDe)oO :O~oJ"&'cl ®~nv ~8:>J? CJl':0 q5Vave,.6J g)i-eo~~-

Max, Marks : 40 

2x5=10M 

2x15=30M 



Code:836/ET/R 
FACULTY OF SCIENCES 

B.Sc., IV-Semester (Regular) Examinations, December-2020 
(SEC-II) 

Time: 11h Hours 
Basics of Renewable Energy 

Section - A (Short Answer Type) 

N ote: Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
@oe a.~~§ 20 :.So~o~ :boiS~ reoJ"ime:o (?Clmim. 

1. Explain the common forms of energy with examples. 
~j db,~~ ~Q"Om ruo~o~ etJ"~Omo~ g)o1eoiSol!. 

2. Discuss n-type and p-type semiconductors briefly. 
n-~edfu p-OS"e> @OoJ"~S"C) Xleof.l :6o~~Ofl" iSe,oiSoc. 

Ci) w 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type) 

Note: Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
~oe., ~C>~ a.~ tJ":0~ 4 ""!:i!S~ :boiS:O reoJ"ime:o (?dm~. 

Max Marks: 40 

2x5=10M 

2x15=30M 

3. a) Give the dassification of energy resources with suitable examples. 
;6E~ etJD~6E3e>~ ~j ~O>e> oS~~om~ ~e:o~ol!. ®~Q"O~ ~! ~C> @oiml\lS~~ 
g)o)6oiSoc. 

OR{&,-) 

b) Discuss 'Sun and source of energy'. Explain about solar radiation and depletion of solar 
radiation. 

·~~c:> ~e>o'- iS~oiSol!. ~6 :J~6~o ~ec1m ~6 A.~~e.> Xleof.l :JiSeoiSol!. 

4. a) Discuss solar cell characteristic.s. Draw the equivalent circuit diagram. Explain the 
energy losses and efficiency of a solar cell. 
~o ~t>o ®~e>lE.?C>~ iS~oiSol!. oo:O ;}otiJo~ iSexiil f\®o/!. ~6 ~t>o ~j &,;6~~ 
~ec1m ;}>~~~ :)iSOoiSoe. 

OR{ik,.) 

b) What is wind energy? What are the major applications of wind power? Explain how 
biogas can be produced from the waste of biomass. 
~;S~ ~j C!9;6fl" j:,;,? CJD:0 ~Q"~ e~dlJofl"C>~ aC>~oa. ~g e:>dlJo~~ ~oc e:>dlJo~~~ 
~eJD e~Js :a~B6 :JiSeoiSo~? 



FACULTY OF SCIEN CE 
Code:871/E/R 

B.Sc., V-Semester (Regular) Examinations, March-2021 
MICROBIOLOGY 

(SEC-III) 

Time: 2 Hours 
(Mushroom Cultivation) 

Section - A (Short Answer Type) 

Note: Answer any Two of the following questions not exceeding 20 lines each. 

1. What are mushrooms? 

2. Mushrooms as food 

3. Span 

4. Compost for mushroom cultivation 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type) 

Note: Answer the following questions not exceeding 4 pages each. 

5. a) Write on the global status of mushroom cultivation. 

OR 

b) Describe the importance and history of mushroom cultivation in India. 

Max. Marks: 40 

2 X 5=10M 

2x 15=30M 

6. a) What are the different stages by which · mushrooms are produced for commercial 
purpose? 

OR 

b) Describe the post harvest handling and preservation practices of mushrooms. 



FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIEN CE Code:856/ET/~ 

B.A. v-semester (Regular) Examinations, March-2021 
' HISTORY 

GE-I 

· Time: 2 Hours 
(Indian National Movement (1857-1947)) 

Section - A (Short Answer Type) 

Note: Answer any Five of the following questio~s not exceeding 20 lines each. 
~16: ~oe, oJ0~6' ml:S> @S~e,~ a,§03-eo~~ 20 oSo~e,~ g);)oi:S~ aioJOIDJ ~dS.l)o5.x>. 

1. Lord Macaulay 
eJ06 ~S"a w 

2. Bengal Gazzete 
roona6 i9e§e5" 

3 . Dadabai Nauroji 
. C"C"aJ"Ol) 

4. Lord Curzon 
eJ'>o s6~ w al 

5. M.K. Gandhi 
~o.s. naoe 

I 
f 

6. M.N. Roy 
o'.))o. ;i:5_ crocm 

' · 

7. Azad Hind Fauz 
Cl!legi>Q gy,00 ~?ff 

8. Md.Ali-Zinn ah 
Md. @O eS~ 

9. Aruna Asaf Ali 
@6'iv'> @I:> 

10. Loard Mount Batten 
eJ'>O ~Oe.) aJ"e)~ c;; 

Max Marks: 40 

Sx 2=10M 

Page .... 2 of J 



Code:390/ET/R/Bl FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIEN CES 
B.Sc./B.Com., VI-Semester (Regular /Backlog) Examinations, July/ August-2021 

GEC-11 
Time: 2 Hours Human Rights, Gender and Environment 

Max Marks: 40 

Section - A (Short Answer Type) 2 x 5=10M 
Note: Answer any two of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
~: @oei oJD:0'56 =>~:o oo~ @)~J_e.>!b a.§6p:o§ 20 :5o~e>!b :ho~:O asoJOimel) l?dm~. 

1. Class 
0 

2. Citizenship Rights. 
~6~~.so 

3. Women Empowerment 

4. Sustainable Development 
C!5)~~e1el 

Section - B (Essay Answer Type) 2 x l5=30M 
Note: Answer any two of the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

~o oJDrJd oo~ ~e>~ a.~ ce~§ ~lt °i>iee>~ :n~~ eaol"'8JlCD l_?dSD~. 
; f. . 

5. Analyse the impact of Globalization on Peasants. 
l!""->~ @S~ob~m @S~~;.5»~ :>i~o~;.5». 

6. Discuss the need for Consumer Rights. 
:>~dbnlSC"<oo 

7. Explain the role of Women in the Economic Development. 
eg&~~~d ~~e> :>~Oo~~-

s. State the main features of Environmental Policy of Government of India .. 
@1~~ ~~~6E3 :>t;JD~ ;.5»~ e>11_f3~e)~ ~56.~~-

. '•• 



FACULTY OF SCIENCES 
Code:440/ET/R/BL 

B.Sc., VI-Semester (Regular/Backlog) Examinations, July/August-2021 
SEC-IV 

Time: 2 Hours 
Nano Materials and Nanotechnology 

Part - A (Short Answer Type) 
Note: Answer any two questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 

~08 oJO:ld ~3:0 'Bo~ ~~e>!b a.§'p:O§ 20 ~O~l!l~ :boiS:O e:3oJOme» ~dm.6». 

1. Write the uses of proteins in preparing biological nanomaterials? 
e!..5'6D~ ;;J0:5' :5~v.fu ~ctmt.,d @&~:5v e~cm-r,r,v.fu oe.:o~.6». 

2. Mention the applications of nano semiconductors. 
;;J03 eitS..,..:',,,S"V ei:fuo.StSN"e,:fu ev~oe. 

Q -

3. Write a note on dye sensitized photovoltaic solar cells. 
E ~~if ~d' .56~cm§ ~~"E. e:i;:m ..,..~ ~cim~. 

4. What is the effect of nanotechnology on human health? 
i~v at>'T:! ~:/' ew~~-

Part - B (Essay Answer Type) 
N ote: Answer the following questions in notexceeding 4 pages each. ~= ~oe @3-ifl_e>~ CJD:0§ 4 ~oiS:O ed..,..2l)e.l) ~dm.6». 

Max Marks: 40 

2x5=10M 

2x15=30M 

5. a) Give various methods for the synthesis of biological nanomaterials. How nanomaterials are 
prepared using plant extracts? 
f!a.S .a,,;5 ~:1- ~CJDCDe,:fu "~3dm .n.n~ :S6~e,.6) em~. oS,~ ~e, .6)oe. .Jf>:f' :S[JQOl'e,.6) 

..,, Cj) Q (j) 

::i :lQort" "dSJ1'li> 3~li>? -
OR(b) 

b) What are Nanobiosensor? How nano particles are useful in biological labelling and cellular 
imaging? Explain. 
N":56 e:,~;,)~ ei6rt" ~:h? ~o.5-iP~ ;S(S~.6 ~el>l>on ~Odm !it?v tll_i~'5t:a~ ~:56 ~t?m 

:> :lQort" t\~abiiK ~~BDOD. 

6. a) Explain in detail how nanomaterials are useful in improving the characteristics of organic 
photovoltaic cells and fuel cells. 
~:)§ ~d ~~OD§ ~m,i,c e4)vtt.?v~ o.5e)~ ~®~:)§ ;;,o:/' 
:> :>Qon- s~~K ~~ei,<JbD :>~on- e~~-

OR(b) 

b) Discuss in detail the role of nanotechnology on environmental pollution. 
;;'.5o;o.S6m Sl)~O:! ~:56 D~VI! mD~~ aXa.6) ~6J :lo.560~~-



Code: 475/ET/BL 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 
B.A., VI-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 

History-7 
(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

World History (1815-1950 CE) 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 4x5=20M 

Note:   Answer any Four of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 


1. Metternich System 
 

2. Count Cavour 
 

3. Murder of Francis Ferdinand 


4. Failure of League 
 

5. Mein kampf 
 

6. Results of the Economic Depression 
 

7. Define Cold War 
 

8. Sun-Yat-Sen 


 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x15=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


9. a) Write a critical essay on the congress of Vienna. 
 

OR 
 b) Describe the German Unification Movement. 
   
 
10. a) Describe the main provisions of the Treaty of Versailles. 

 
OR 

 b) Discuss the role of Lenin in Russian Revolution. 
   
 
11. a) Examine the Rise and Fall of Mussolini. 

 
OR 

 b) Write an essay on Greatness of Mustafa Kemalpashah 
   
 
12. a) Discuss the causes and results of Second World War. 

 
OR 

 b) Explain the non-political achievements of UNO. 
  

 



Code: 514/E/BL
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

B.Sc., VI-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 
Computer Science-7 
(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

Computer Networks 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 60 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                5x3=15M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 

1. Draw and explain the data communication model. 

2. Illustrate the concept of synchronous and statistical time division multiplexing. 

3. Explain the efficiency of using token ring protocol in the local area network. 

4. Differentiate between circuit switching and packet switching. 

5. Discuss the functions and use of Routers. 

6. Demonstrate distance vector routing Algorithm with an example. 

7. What is CSMA/CD? Explain briefly.  

8. Write about SMTP and FTP. 
 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              3x15=45M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

9. a) Explain Unguided Transmission Media in detail. 

(OR) 

 b) Describe the functionalities, advantages and disadvantages of LAN, MAN and WAN. 

 

10. a) Write a note on the following:  
(i) Sliding-Window ARQ (ii) Go-Back-N ARQ (iii) Selective-Reject ARQ. 

(OR) 

 b) Exemplify the process of Cyclic Redundancy Check (CRC) generation and verification process 
with example. 

 

11. a) Describe the following: (i) Bridges (ii) Gateways (iii) Routers. 

(OR) 

 b) Explain the functions of Transport Layer and Session Layer. 

 

 

 



Code: 837/E/BL 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

B.Sc., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

(2019 Batch) 

Paper-IV 
Database Management Systems 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 8x4=32M 
Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 

1. Three level ANSI-SPARC Architecture 

2. Set operation in Relational Algebra 

3. Aggregation in Relational Algebra 

4. Joins in SQL 

5. Check constraints in SQL 

6. Triggers 

7. Types of Attributes 

8. Data Redundancy and update Anomalies 

9. Transitive Functional Dependency 

10. Serializability 

11. Backup and Recovery 

12. Deadlock Optimistic Technique 
 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x12=48M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

13. a) Explain briefly about File Based System and its disadvantages. 

(OR) 

 b) Explain about different Data Models. 

 

14. a) Explain the DDL commands with syntax and examples. 
(OR) 

 b) Explain PL/SQL control statements with an example program. 
 

15. a) Explain specialization and generalization with example. 
(OR) 

 b) Define Normalization. Write about 1NF, 2NF, 3NF and BCNF with examples. 

 

16. a) Explain locking methods in database. 
(OR) 

 b) Explain about encryption techniques. 

 



Code: 759/ET/BL 
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

B.A., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 
HISTORY 
(2019 Batch) 

Paper-IV 
History of India (1858-1964 CE) 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 
Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 


1. Report of Hunter Commission 
 

2. Bengal Gazzete 
 

3. Sir Syyed Ahmed Khan 
 

4. Theosophical Society 


5. Chauri-Chaura Incident 
 

6. Chandrasekhar Azad 
 

7. Foundation of Muslim League 

 

8. Features of Indian Constitution 


 
Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              5x12=60M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


9. a) Explain the impact of Western Education on Indian Society. 
 

OR 
 b) Write an essay on the Policies of Lord Lytton. 
   

 

10. a) Describe the achievements of Raja Rammohan Roy. 
 

OR 
 b) Discuss the main features of Anti-Caste Movements. 
   

 

11. a) Describe the various factors led to the rise of Nationalism in India. 
 

OR 
 b) Write an essay on Non-Cooperation Movement. 
   

 

12. a) Examine the factors led to the Rise of Revolutionary Movements in British India. 
 

OR 
 b) Write an essay on Peasant Movements in British India. 
   

 

13. a) Explain the causes led to Communal Politics in British-India. 
 

OR 
 b) Estimate the Greatness of Sardarvallabhai Patel. 
   

 



Code: 060/ET/R 

Page..1 of 2 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
B.Sc., VI-Semester (Regular) Examination, June-2022 

Physics 
(2019 Batch) 

Paper-(Optional) 
Nano Science  

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 8x4=32M 

Note:   Answer any Eight of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Discuss the fundamental concept of nanotechnology. 
 
 

2. Explain the band structure of semiconductors. 
 
 

3. Write a short note on size effect in Nano systems. 
size effect 
 

4. Explain the gas-phase condensation method. 
 
 

5. Explain the sample preparation for SEM and TEM studies. 
SEM TEM 
 

6. Explain the Ball Milling method in synthesizing nano materials. 
 
 

7. Discuss impurity states in electronic conduction. 
 
 

8. Write a short note on thermionic emission. 
 
 

9. Write a short note on optical properties of nano structures. 
optical properties 
 

10. Discuss magnetic quantum well. 
 
 

11. Explain CNT based sensors and give examples. 

 

12. What are NEMS? Explain. 
NEMS 

 

 
 



Code: 060/ET/R 

Page..2 of 2 

::2:: 
 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x12=48M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

13. a) Explain the unique properties of 1D, 2D and 3D nano structured materials with suitable 

examples. 

1D, 2D3D 
OR 

 b) Describe the properties of conductivity and catalytic activity between nano materials and 

bulk materials. 

  
   
 

14. a) Explain the bottom up of synthesis of nano materials. Describe the experimental setup used 

for chemical vapor deposition method. 

bottom up synthesis
 

OR 
 b) Explain the X-Ray diffraction for characterizing nanocrystalline materials. 

   
 

15. a) Describe the quantitative treatment of quasi-particles and excitons. 

 
OR 

 b) Explain in detail coulomb blockade effect, tunneling and hopping mechanisms of electron 

transport. 

  
   
 

16. a) Explain the applications of thin films, quantum dots and nanowires for the photonic devices. 

 
OR 

 b) Describe the classification of CNT and write the applications of CNT transistors. 

  
   

 
 



Code: 010/ET/R 
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

B.A., VI-Semester (Regular) Examinations, June-2022 
ECONOMICS 

(2019 Batch) 

Paper-(Optional) 
Financial Economics 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                              4x5=20M 

Note:   Answer any Four of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 


1. SEBI and regulation of Financial system 
 

2. Characteristics of Indian Financial System 


3. Initial Public Offer 

 
4. Construction of Stock Indices 



5. Characteristics of Fixed Exchange Rate 
 

6. Determinants of Foreign Exchange rate 

 
7. Interest Rate Swaps 

 
8. Forward Derivatives Market 




Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                          4x15=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


9. a) Discuss the functions of Financial System. 
 

OR 
 b) Explain in detail the components of Financial System. 
   

 

10. a) Explain the structure and growth of Indian Stock Market. 
 

OR 
 b) Discuss various instruments of Money Market. 
   

 

11. a) What is Foreign Exchange? Explain the reasons for inflow and out flow of Foreign 
Exchange. 

 

OR 
 b) Explain the characteristics of Foreign Exchange Market. 
   

 

12. a) Evaluate critically the importance of Derivatives Market. 
 

OR 
 b) Discuss how derivatives could be used to hedge risk in Stock Market. 
   

 



Code: 531/ET/BL 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
B.Sc. VI-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 

Zoology 
(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

Paper-VIII 
Public Health and Hygiene 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 60 
 

 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                4x6=24M 

Note:   Answer any Four of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 

 

1. Vitamin C C 
2. Soil pollution  
3. Plague  
4. Tuberculosis  
5. Child labour act  
6. Tertiary health care service  

 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              3x12=36M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

 

7. a) Define malnutrition. Explain causes and cure of malnutrition. 

 
OR 

 b) Elaborate environment and health impact assessment. Write about its steps and applications. 

  
   
 

8. a) Write about coronary heart disease and its risk factors involved. 

 
OR 

 b) What are the causes, symptoms, treatment and prevention of mental ill health? 

   
 

9. a) Discuss the ESI act and its benefits. 

ESI 
OR 

 b) Write about the voluntary organizations and their health services. 

   
 

 



Code: 550/ET/BL
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

B.Sc., VI-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 
SEC-IV 

(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

Nanomaterials and Nanotechnology 
Time: 2 hours        Max Marks: 40 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 4x4=16M 

Note:  Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. What do you mean by template DNA and S-layers? 
DNA S-
 

2. Write few applications of Nano semiconductors. 

 

3. Define Hydrogen Generation and Storage Process. 

 

4. Explain the role of nanotechnology on environmental pollution. 
 

 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              2x12=24M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

5. a) Describe Nano biosensors and explain biological labeling process. 
 

(OR) 

 b) Write electrical and optical properties of Nanomaterials. 
   

 

6. a) Describe FTIR technique with a neat diagram. 
FTIR 

(OR) 

 b) Describe organic photovoltaic cells and write applications of Nanomaterials. 
   

 

 



Code: 695/ET/R/BL 
FACULTY OF COMMERCE 

B.Com., III-Semester (Regular-Backlog) Examinations, February/March-2022 
Financial Institutions and Markets 

Time: 3 Hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

Section - A (Short Answer Questions)                               5 x 4=20M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions not exceeding 20 lines each.  
 

1. Financial Markets   
2. Stocks   
3. Financial Lease   
4. Repo and Reyerse Repo Rates   
5. Call Money Market   
6. Bond Rating   
7. Underwriters   
8. NIFTY  

 
 

Section - B (Essay Answer Questions)                            5 x 12=60M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


9. “Financial Institutions and Markets play an important role in Financial System”. Comment. 
 

 

10. What is Financial System? Discuss the components of Indian Financial System. 
 

 

11. Define Commercial Banks. Describe the functions of Commercial Banks in detail. 
 

 

12. How are Non-Banking Financial Companies different from banks? Explain the types and services of 
them. 
 

 

13. What is Money Market? What are its features? Describe the functions performed by it. 
 

 

14. Discuss the tools of monetary policy available with Reserve Bank of India. 
 

 

15. What is Debt Market? Who are participants in it? What role do they play in debt market in India? 
 

 

16. State the features of Debt Instruments. Explain the various types of debt instruments available in 
India. 
 

 

17. What do you mean by Merchant Bankers? Discuss the role of Merchant Bankers in fixing the price of 
issues. 


 

18. How is SEBI managed? Discuss the powers and functions of SEBI. 
SEBI 

 



Code: 802/ET/BL 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
B.Sc., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 

BOTANY 
(2019 Batch) 

SEC-III 
Green House Technology 

Time: 1½ Hours        Max Marks: 40 
 

 

                                             Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                2 x 5=10M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each.  

 
 

1. Cooling unit 


 

2. Plant diseases 


 
 

                    Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                             2 x 15=30M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 



 
3. a) Give a detailed note on various types of fertilizers and their application in green houses. 

 
OR 

  b) Explain about various irrigation systems used in green houses. 

    

 
4. a) Write in detail about pest and disease management systems in green house plants. 

 
OR 

  b) Discuss about advantages and disadvantages present in green house technology 
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(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 
Paper-VIII 

Aquatic Biology 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 60 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 4x6=24M 

Note:   Answer any Four of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Lakes  
2. Pelagic zone  
3. Morphometry of lake  
4. Youthful stream  
5. Industrial pollution  
6. BOD 

 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              3x12=36M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

 

7. a) Describe a stream ecosystem. 

 
OR 

 b) What are coral reefs? Write about their formation. 

   
 

8. a) What is turbidity? How does oxygen and carbon dioxide influence the water bodies? 

 
OR 

 b) Discuss the physiochemical characteristics of a stream. 

   
 

9. a) Elaborate eutrophication with suitable examples. 

 
OR 

 b) How do you manage the aquatic resources in an ecosystem? 
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B.Sc. VI-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 
Zoology 

(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 
Paper-VIII 

Aquatic Biology 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 60 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 4x6=24M 

Note:   Answer any Four of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Lakes  
2. Pelagic zone  
3. Morphometry of lake  
4. Youthful stream  
5. Industrial pollution  
6. BOD 

 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              3x12=36M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

 

7. a) Describe a stream ecosystem. 

 
OR 

 b) What are coral reefs? Write about their formation. 

   
 

8. a) What is turbidity? How does oxygen and carbon dioxide influence the water bodies? 

 
OR 

 b) Discuss the physiochemical characteristics of a stream. 

   
 

9. a) Elaborate eutrophication with suitable examples. 

 
OR 

 b) How do you manage the aquatic resources in an ecosystem? 
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Botany 

(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

Paper-II 
Bryophytes, Pteridophytes, Gymnosperms and Paleobotany 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Marchantia archegoniophore  
2. Anthoceros thallus  
3. Rhynia morphology  
4. Homospory and heterospory  
5. Pinus female cone  
6. Distribution of gymnosperms in India  
7. Casts and molds  
8. Importance of fossils  

 
Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x15=60M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

9. a) Explain the evolution of sporophytes in bryophytes. 
 

OR 
 b) Write a brief account on life cycle of polytrichum. 
   
 
10. a) Explain the stelar evolution in pteridophytes. 

 
OR 

 b) Describe the sporocarp in marselia. 
   
 
11. a) Write an essay on economic importance of gymnosperms. 

 
OR 

 b) Describe the reproductive structures in gnetum. 
   
 
12. a) Write in brief about the general characters of bennettiles. 

 
OR 

 b) Explain in brief about geological time scale. 
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Botany 
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Paper-II 
Gymnosperms, Taxonomy of Angiosperms and Ecology 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 8x4=32M 
Note:   Answer any Eight of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Pinus needle 
 

2. Gnetum ovule 
 

3. Fossilization 
 

4. Phylogenetic system of classification 
 

5. Chemotaxonomy 
 

6. Herbarium 
 

7. Economic importance of rutaceae 
 

8. Poaceae inflorescence 


9. Translator mechanism 
 

10. Food webs 
 

11. Mesophytes 
 

12. Hydrosere 


 
Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x12=48M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

13. a) Write in brief about the life cycle of Pinus. 
 

OR 
 b) Write an account on types and importance of fossils. 
   
 

14. a) Explain in brief about the comparative account of Bentham-Hooker and Engler-Prantl system of 
classification. 
 

OR 
 b) Write a brief account on ICN. 
  ICN 
 

15. a) Explain the salient features and economic importance of cucurbitaceae. 
 

OR 
 b) Describe the vegetative, floral characters and economic importance of zingeberaceae. 
   
 

16. a) Describe in brief about the components of ecosystem. 
 

OR 
 b) Write an essay on ecological adaptations of hydrophytes and xerophytes. 
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
B.Sc., II-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 

Physics 
(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

Paper-II 
Waves and Oscillations 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 
Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. If the acceleration of a simple harmonic oscillator is 24  secm  at a displacement of 1 ,m  then how 

many oscillation does it make per second? 

 24  secm 1 ,m  
 

 
2. What are physical characteristics of simple harmonic motion? 

 
 

3. What do you mean by resonance? Write few examples of resonance. 
 
 

4. What is logarithmic decrement and explain how it can be corrected?  
 

 
5. List the laws of transverse vibrations of strings. 

 
 

6. A string length is 0.5 m . Its linear density is 10.0001  kg m . If string is kept under tension of 1 N,  

then find out first three overtones of the string. (Hint: Here string is plucked at its mid-point, so 
even overtones are absent). 

 0.5 m   10.0001  kg m 1 N 
 
 

7. Compare the transverse and longitudinal vibrations observed in a bar. 
 

 
8. Write a note on tuning fork and write its uses. 

 
 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x15=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

9. a) What is compound pendulum? How do you determine g  with the help of this pendulum? 

 g   

OR 
 b) Discuss the effect of combining two mutually perpendicular simple harmonic vibrations of same 

frequency. 
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10. a) Obtain equation of damped harmonic oscillator. Discuss critical and over damping conditions.  

 
OR 

 b) What are Forced Oscillations? Obtain an expression for the amplitude of forced vibrations and 

discuss different cases of amplitude and phase. 

  
   
 

11. a) Derive the expression for velocity of a transverse wave along a stretched string. 

 
OR 

 b) Derive an expression for energy density of a stretched string. 

   
 

12. a) Discuss briefly the longitudinal modes of vibration of a bar clamped at one end and free at the 

other end. 

 
OR 

 b) Deduce an expression for transverse wave equation in a bar and discuss boundary conditions. 
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FACULTY OF COMMERCE 
B.Com., II-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 

(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

Managerial Economics 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Opportunity Cost Principle 
 

 
2. Durable Products 

 
 

3. Duopoly 
 

 
4. Price Equilibrium 

 

 
5. Gross National Product 

 
 

6. Stagflation 
 

 
7. Budgetary Deficit 

 
 

8. Repo Rate 
 
 
 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              5x12=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

9. a) “Managerial Economics is concerned with the application of economic concepts and economic 
analysis to the problems of formulating rational managerial decisions.” Elucidate. 

 

OR 
 b) Explain the role and responsibility of Managerial Economist. 
   

 
10. a) Define Demand Forecasting. Discuss the various techniques of Demand Forecasting. 

 
OR 
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 b) How is Demand Forecasting useful? Explain the various types of demand forecasting. 

   
 

11. a) What is a Market Analysis? Illustratively explain how to conduct market analysis. 

 
OR 

 b) State the features of Oligopoly and explain how price and output decisions are taken under the 

conditions of oligopoly. 

  
   
 

12. a) What is Inflation? What are the causes for inflation? How to control it? 

 

OR 
 b) Define National Income. Discuss the various methods of measuring National Income. 

   
 

13. a) “The Fiscal Policy refers to the use of government spending and tax policies to influence 

economic conditions.” Comment. 


 

OR 
 b) What do you mean by Monetary Policy? What are its objectives? Explain the monetary policy 

tools in India. 
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FACULTY OF COMMERCE 
B.Com., II-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 

(2019 & 2020 Batches) 

Business Laws 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Information Technology Act, 2000 
 
 

2. Quantum Merit 
 
 

3. Caveat Emptor 
 
 

4. Contingent Goods 
 
 

5. Industrial Designs 
 
 

6. Corporate Governance 
 
 

7. Annual General Meeting 
 
 

8. Bankruptcy 
 
 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              5x12=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

9. a) i) What is Consideration? Why it is importance essential to a valid contract? State the 
exceptions to the rule “NO Consideration-No Contract”. 


 

  ii) A minor who desires to become a professional cricket player and agree to pay Rs.5,000 to 
learn the game. Is he liable to pay the agreed amount/ give your views with a case law. 

   
   

 
OR

 b) i) What are the various modes of discharge of contracts? Explain with examples. 
    
  ii) An actress agreed to give her dance performance at a musical program. But, she could not 

perform due to her illness. State whether the court will discharge her from performance. 
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10. a) i) Explain the implied conditions under the sale of Goods Act, 1930 with suitable examples. 
 

  ii) A bought some cooking coal from a coal dealer for the domestic use. Since the coal 
contained an explosive material, if exploded and injured him. He sued the coal dealer for 
damages. Will he succeed? Explain. 

   
   
    

OR 
 b) i) Who is Consumer? Explain the machinery available to redress of consumer grievances in 

India. 
   
    
  ii) The dealer of a local gas company refuses to give connection, unless the consumer buys a 

gas stove from him. Can the consumer approach any redressal forum? Give reasons. 
   
    
 
11. a) What are Patents? What are their types? How are they different from copy rights and 

trademarks? 

 

OR 
 b) Define Geographical Indication. Give examples from India. State its legal aspects and bring out 

the advantages of registered geographical indication. 
  
  
 
12. a) Who is a Company Director? How is he appointed and removed? Explain his duties and 

liabilities. 

 

OR 
 b) What do you understand by Social Responsibility of Business? Explain its nature, scope and 

arguments for and against social responsibility. 
  
   

 
13. a) Define Winding up of a Company. Discuss the various modes of winding up. State the 

consequences of Winding up. 
 


 

OR 
 b) Who is Official Liquidator? Explain his appointment, duties and powers. 
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Paper-IV 
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II
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 

5x4=20M 

 

1.  

2.  
3.  
4.  

5.  
6.  
7.  
8.  


                                  5x12=60M 

 

9. a)  
 

  b)  
 

10. a)  
 

  b)  
 

11. a)  
 

  b) 
 

12. a)  
 

  b) 
  


13. a)  
 

  b) 
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POLITICAL SCIENCE-4 
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Indian Government and Politics-II 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 


1. Lobbying 
 

2. VVPAT 
 

3. Patriarchy 
 

4. Chairman of NCST 
 

5. MPTC 
 

6. State Finance Commission 
 

7. DMK 
 

8. Electoral Bonds 


 
Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              5x12=60M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


9. a) Account for the Decline of Congress Party in India. 
 

OR 
 b) Discuss the Political Agenda of BSP. 
   
 

10. a) Describe the composition and functions of Election Commission of India. 
 

OR 
 b) Write a note on Electoral Reforms. 
   
 

11. a) How does Farmers Movements impact on Indian Politics? 
 

OR 
 b) Could you estimate success of Environmental Movements in India? 
   

 

12. a) What are the main functions of National Human Rights Commission? 
 

OR 
 b) Analyze the functions of National Commission for SCs. 
   

 

13. a) Discuss the evolution of Panchayat Raj Institutions in India. 
 

OR 
 b) Explain the principles of Democratic Decentralization. 
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HINDI  
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 

 

खंड - क 

सूचना: ककन्ह ंचार (4) प्रश्न ंके उत्तर दहकिए ।   4x5=20M 

1. रहीम का जीवन पररचय लिखिए।   

2. लिहारी िाि के दोहोों की लवशेषताएँ सोंलिप्त में लिखिए।  

3. वततमान समय में भगवान िुद्ध का महत्व क्या है? 

4. ’तू क्योों िैठ गया है पथ पर’ कलवता का सोंदेश क्या है? 

5. रीलतकाि का लवभाजन लकतने भागोों में कर सकते हैं? सोंलिप्त में िताइए ।  

6. भारतेन्दु कािीन काव्य की प्रमुि प्रवृलियोों के िारे में लिखिए ।  
 

खंड - ख 

सूचना: कनम्न किखखत प्रश्न ंके उत्तर किस्तार से किखखए। 4x15=60M   

7. लनम्न लिखित में से लकन्ी ों दो (2) की सोंदभत सलहत व्याख्या कीलजए। 2x7½=15M 
 

क) रलहमन ति तक ठहररए, मान मान सम्मान ।  

घटत मान देखिय जिलहों, तुरतलह कररय पयान ।। 
  

ि) सोहत ओढै पीतु पटु, स्याम अिोने गात ।  

मनौ  नीिमलन-सैि पर, आतपु परयौ प्रभात ।।  
 

ग) आज सभ्यता के वैज्ञालनक जड़ लवकास पर  

गलवतत लवश्व नष्ट होने की ओर अग्रसर  
 

घ) धे्यय न हो, पर मग आगे, 

िस धरता चि तू पग आगे, 
 

8. ‘वे मुसकाते फूि नही ों’ कलवता का साराोंश लिखिए । 1x15=15M 

(अथवा) 

‘किाम और तिवार’ कलवता के उदे्दश्य को लवस्तार से िताइये।   
 

9. क) i) रीलतकाि के पररखथथलतयोों के िारे में लिखिए । 1x10=10M 

(अथवा) 

ii) आधुलनक काि के प्रमुि लवशेषताएँ क्या हैं?  
 

ि) लकसी एक सालहत्यकार पर लटप्पणी लिखिए ।    5M 

i) पे्रमचोंद   ii) अजे्ञय   iii) मीरािाई 
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10. क) लकसी एक लवषय पर लनिोंध लिखिए ।     1x10=10M 

i) भारत में िेरोजगारी की समस्या 

ii) लवद्याथी और अनुशासन  

iii) भारत में िढ़ती हुई जनसोंख्या  
 

ि) लनम्नलिखित गदयाोंश पढ़कर लदये गए  प्रश्ोों के उिर लिखिए । 5x1=5M 

भारतीय सोंसृ्कलत लवश्व की सिसे प्राचीन सोंसृ्कलत है जो िगभग 5,000 हजार वषत पुरानी है। लवश्व 

की पहिी और महान सोंसृ्कलत के रुप में भारतीय सोंसृ्कलत को माना जाता है। “लवलवधता में 

एकता” का कथन यहाँ पर आम है अथातत् भारत एक लवलवधतापूणत देश है जहाँ लवलभन्न धमों के 

िोग अपनी सोंसृ्कलत और परोंपरा के साथ शाोंलतपूणं तरीके से एक साथ रहते हैं। लवलभन्न धमों के 

िोगोों की अपनी भाषा, िाने की आदत, रीलत-ररवाज़ आलद अिग हैं लफर भी वो एकता के साथ 

रहते हैं। 

प्रश् 

i) लवश्व की सिसे प्राचीन सोंसृ्कलत कौनसी है? 

ii) भारत लकस प्रकार का देश है? 

iii) भारतीय सोंसृ्कलत लकतने वषत पुरानी है? 

iv) “लवलवधता में एकता” का अथत क्या है? 

v) इस गदयाोंश का उपायुक्त शीषतक िताइये  ? 
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FACULTY OF COMMERCE 
B.Com., IV-Semester (Backlog) Examinations, June-2022 

(2016, 2017 & 2018 Batches) 

Income Tax- II 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Types of capital assets 

 
 

2. Cost of acquisition 

 

 

3. Compute taxable income from other sources 

 
i) Dividends received from Indian company Rs.20,000 

 

ii) Dividends received from Foreign company Rs.30,000 

 

 

4. Bond washing transactions 

 
 

5. Explain the provisions regarding clubbing of income of spouse and minor child of an individual. 

 
 

6. Compute gross total income from the following particulars. 

 
i) Income from house property Rs.1,80,000 

 

ii) Loss from cycle business Rs.40,000 

 

iii) Loss from speculation business Rs.60,000 

 

 

7. Alternate minimum Tax U/S 115 JC 

U/S 115 JC 

 

8. E-return 

E- 
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Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              5x12=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

9. a) Mr. Mohan purchased agricultural land in urban area during the year 2007-08 for Rs.2,00,000. 
He spent Rs.1,00,000 for the construction of fencing and also towards borewell, during 
September 2008. During the p.y. he sold the land for Rs.18,00,000 and paid Rs.60,000 towards 
transfer expenses. During the p.y. 2018-19 he purchased a residential flat for Rs.10,00,000 at 
Hyderabad. Compute his taxable capital gain for the a.y. 2019-20. 
(CII for the years (new): 2007-08=129; 2008-09=137; 2018-19=280) 





 

OR 
 b) Write short notes on the following. 

   
i) Capital gains  
ii) Indexed cost of acquisition  
iii) Exemption U/S 54 EC  EC 
iv) Exemption U/S 54 F  F 

 

10. a) From the following particulars for Mr.Saxena, compute income from other sources for the a.y. 

2019-20. 


 
i) Rs.1,00,000 in Fixed deposit with SBI, rate of interest @ 9% p.a. 

 
ii) Rs.1,20,000 debentures of a company (rate of interest @ 12% p.a.) 

 
iii) Winnings from lottery received (net) Rs.1,40,000; Loss from horserace Rs.32,000 

 

iv) Mr.Saxena received Rs.85,000 as gift from his father and Rs.62,000 from his friend as a gift 
during the p.y. 

 

v) Dividends from Indian company received Rs.18,000 
 

vi) Rent from open plot Rs.3,000 p.m. Municipal taxes paid Rs.2,000 p.a. 
 

vii) Agriculture income from India Rs.42,000. 
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viii) Agriculture income from Bangladehs Rs.60,000 

 

ix) Family pension received per month Rs.5,000 

 

x) Interest on post office saving A/C Rs.6,000 

 

OR
 b) Mr.Shashank had the following investments on 1st April, 2019. 

   

 
(Rs.) 

12% Central Government loan 

 40,000 

10% Government securities
 30,000 

9% Preference shares of paper mill company 

 20,000 

10% Bombay port trust bonds 

 50,000 

11% debentures of a Ltd company (listed) 

 20,000 

10% Securities issued by Government of England 

 10,000 

10% 10 year National plan certificates. 

 10,000 

10% (Tax free) Debentures of a Ltd. company (listed) 

 15,800 

  50,000-10% Bombay port trust debentures were purchased on 1st January, 2019 and for this 

purpose he took a loan from his banker @ 15% p.a. Bank charged collection charges @ 2% on 

gross interest and commission @ 3% on purchase of securities. Compute his taxable interest on 

securities for he a.y. 2019-20 (Interest is payable on all securities an 30th September and 31st 

March) 

  
  
  
  
   

 

11. a) Briefly explain the provisions regarding setoff and carry forward of losses. 

 
OR
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 b) Mr. Vishnu submits you the following information. Compute his total income for the a.y. 2019-
20. 

  
   

 
(Rs.) 

Income for salary 
 2,64,000 

Rent received from let out house 
 90,000 

Dividends from co-operative society 
 10,000 

Interest on savings bank deposits 
 6,000 

Deposit under PPF scheme 
 10,000 

NSC VIII issue purchased during the year 
VIII 20,000 

LIC premium paid during the year 
 24,000 

Health insurance premium paid during the year 
 18,000 

Donation to Prime Minister national Relief Fund 
 15,000 

Donation to an approved charitable trust 
 10,000 

 
12. a) Mr.Srinivas submits the following information regarding his income for the p.y. 2018-19. 

Compute his total income and tax liability for the a.y. 2019-20. 

 

 
(Rs.) 

Income from house property (let out) computed) 
 1,20,000 

Income from textile business (computed) 
 2,20,000 

Loss from cycle business (computed) 
 60,000 

Speculation business loss (silver) 
 (20,000) 

Speculation business income (gold) 
 80,000 

Income from short term capital gains 
 1,20,000 

Deposit in PPF 
 30,000 

Donation to national defence fund 
 20,000 

OR
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 b) Mr.Vijay, who is a blind person, submits the following information. Compute his total income 
and also tax liability for the a.y. 2019-20. 

  
   

 
(Rs.) 

Income from salary  3,00,000 

Rent received from let out house property  
 84,000 

Loss from self occupied house 
 (60,000) 

Long term capital loss 
 (42,000) 

Short term capital gain 
 44,000 

Life insurance premium paid 
 20,000 

Contribution to PPF 
 36,000 

 
 

13. a) What do you mean by Income Tax Return? What are the various types of income tax returns 
and explain them. 
 

OR 
 b) What is Assessment? Briefly explain various types of assessment. 
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1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
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7.  
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
  

 

8. a)  
 

  b)  

 

9. a)  
 

  b) 
 

10. a)  
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Paper-IV 
Chemistry 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Define simple salt and coordination complex. What are the differences between simple salt and 
coordination complex? 
 
 

2. Write the preparative methods of alkyl lithium organo metallic compounds. 
 
 

3. Write the mechanism of esterification. 
 
 

4. Write the electrophillic substitution reactions of nitrobenzene. 
 
 

5. Write the Arrhenius theory and its limitations. 
 
 

6. What is EMF? What are the applications of EMF? 
EMF 
 

7. Explain the sigmatropic reactions. 
 
 

8. Explain the retrosynthetic analysis of cyclohexene. 
 

 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x15=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

9. a) Explain the geometries of the following complexes based on VBT. 
VBT 

  i)   
4-

6
Fe CN       ii)   

3+

3 6
Co NH      iii)   

2+

3 4
Cu NH    

  
b) What is optical isomerism? Explain the optical isomerism in tetrahedral and octahedral 

complexes. 
  

OR
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 c) Write the important postulates of Sidgiwicks theory. Calculate EAN  for the following 

complexes. 
   EAN 
   

  i)   
3+

3 6
Co NH      ii)   3 6

K Fe CN      iii)   
3+

3
Co en      iv)   

2-

4
Ni CN    

 d) Explain the geometries for the following metal carbonyls. 
   
  i)   2 9

Fe CO     ii)   
6

Cr CO  

 
10. a) Describe the different preparative methods of carboxylic acids. 

 
b) Explain the following reactions. 
  
 i) Mannich reaction      
 ii) Michael addition    
 iii) Nef reaction  

OR 
 c) Write the applications of ethyl acetoester and malonic ester. 
   
 d) Discuss the acidic nature of carboxylic acids. 
   

 
11. a) What is transport number? Explain the Hittorf method to determine transport number. 

 
b) Describe standard hydrogen electrode and calomel electrode. 
    

OR 
 c) Write a note on potentiometric titrations. 
   
 d) Explain the Debye-Huckel Onsagr’s theory. 
   

 
12. a) Draw the molecular orbitals of ethene, 1,3-butadiene and allyl radical based on the energy 

order. 
 

b) Explain the following terms . 
 i)  Retrosynthesis   
 ii) Syntehtic equivalent  
 iii) Functional group inter conversion  
       OR 

 c) What are the stereo specific and stereo selective reactions? Explain with examples. 
   
 d) Define and explain enantiomeric excess and diastereomeric excess. 
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Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 

1. Marketing Communication 

2. Public Relations 

3. Advertisement Appeal 

4. Media Concentration 

5. Digital Media 

6. Pre-Sales Preparation 

7. Customer Focused Selling 

8. Redeemable Vouchers 
 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              5x12=60M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

9. a) What is Promotion Mix? How to establish a Promotion Mix? State the factors affecting the 
Promotion Mix. 

(OR) 

 b) Define Promotion Strategy. Distinguish between Push and Pull Strategies. 

 

10. a) What is advertisement creativity? How is creativity used in advertising? Give examples. 

(OR) 

 b) Why is advertising important in marketing? Explain in detail the various types of 
advertisements. 

 

11. a) “Media planning is the process of determining how, when and to what audience a branding or 
advertising message will be delivered.” Elucidate. 

(OR) 

 b) Explain the various media scheduling strategies in advertising. 

 

12. a) What is Personal Selling? Explain the stages involved in the process of effective personal selling. 

(OR) 

 b) Discuss the role of Personal Selling in marketing of goods and service. 

 

13. a) Define Sales Promotion. Discuss the sales promotion techniques targeted to customers. 

(OR) 

 b) What are the objectives of Sales Promotion? Distinguish between Trade Oriented and Consumer 
Oriented Sales Promotion. 
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5x4=20M 

 

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  

7.  
8.  


                                  5x12=60M 

 

9. a)  
 

  b)  
 

10. a)  
 

  b)  
 

11. a)  
 

  b) 
 

12. a)  
 

  b) 
  


13. a)  
 

  b) 
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Paper-VI(A) 
International Economics 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                              5x4=20M 
Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 


1. Leontief paradox 
 

2. Factor Price Equalization in International Trade 

 
3. Income and barter terms of Trade 

 
4. Concept of Optimum Tariff 




5. Imperfect Competition and International Trade 

 

6. Components in Balance of Payments Statement 

 
7. Devaluation 

 

8. Reasons for World Debt Crisis 


Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                        5x12=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


9. a) Discuss Factor Endowments Theory of International trade. 
 

OR 
 b) Discuss critically Absolute Advantage Theory of International Trade. 
   
10. a) Explain the Singer-Prebisch Theorem of Secular Deterioration of terms of trade. 

 
OR 

 b) Explain the link between International Trade and Economic Growth. 
   
11. a) What are Trade Barriers? Explain the role of tariffs and quotas in International Trade. 


 

OR 
 b) Discuss the arguments for and against tariffs. 
   
12. a) Explain the direction and composition of India’s International Trade. 

 
OR 

 b) Bring out the salient features of India’s import Policy since the year 2000. 
   
13. a) Discuss the importance of International Loans in the process of Economic Development of 

Developing Nations. 

 

OR 
 b) Discuss the nature of International Movement of Labour. 
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Paper-VI(C) 
Industrial Economics 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

 
Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                              4x5=20M 

Note:   Answer any Four of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 


1. Resource based classification of industries 
 

2. General factors affecting Industrial Location 


 

3. Characteristics of Product Differentiation 
 

4. Concept of Optimum Firm 




5. Reasons for Economic Concentration 
 
 

6. Liberalization Policy 

 
 

7. Characteristics of Industrial Finance 

 
 

8. Components of Industrial Finance 




Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                          4x15=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 


9. a) Explain Weber’s Theory of Industrial Location. 
 

OR 
 b) Explain Two and Three-Digit Classification of ASI. 
   

 

10. a) Explain the working of Monopoly Market. 
 

OR 
 b) Discuss the reasons for internal and external economies of scale. 
   

 

11. a) What is Globalization Policy? Explain the advantages and disadvantages of Globalization in 
the contest of Indian Economy. 

 

OR 
 b) Discuss critically the role and performance of Public Sector. 
   

 

12. a) Discuss the role of Institutional Sources of Finance in catering the financial requirements of 
Industrial Sector. 

 

OR 
 b) Explain the objectives and working of State Finance Corporation. 
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Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:   Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Describe the drugs and therapeutic index in detail. 
 
 

2. Describe insect borne diseases and hereditary diseases with suitable examples. 
 
 

3. Explain the mechanism of enzyme action in detail. 
 
 

4. Define agonists and antagonists with suitable examples. 
 
 

5. Describe the synthesis of chloroquine and its therapeutic activity. 
 
 

6. What are anti-inflammatory drugs? Describe one suitable example with its synthesis. 
anti-inflammatory 
 

7. Describe the structure and activity of fluoxetine and levodopa. 
 
 

8. What are neurotransmitters? Give suitable examples. 
 

 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x10=40M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

9. a) Explain about ADME in detail. 
ADME 

OR 
 b) Define and differentiate pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. 
   
 c) Describe the classification of drugs based on their therapeutic activity. 
  therapeutic activity 
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10. a) What is drug-receptor complexation? Explain the role of -OH  and 2-NH  groups in drug 

receptor complexation. 

 -OH   2-NH
 


 
b) Describe the types of enzyme inhibition in detail. 

  
OR 

 c) Describe the mechanism of drug action in detail. 

   
 d) Explain the factors effecting enzyme action. 

   
 

11. a) Describe the synthesis and therapeutic activity of penicillin-G. 

 G 
b) What are cardiovascular drugs and antipyretic drugs? Explain their uses with suitable examples. 

 
 

OR 
 c) Describe the synthesis and therapeutic activity of chloroquine and isoniazid. 

   
 d) What are anesthetics and antacids? Explain their uses with suitable examples. 

   
  

12. a) What are micronutrients? Explain micronutrients deficiency disorders and their remedies in 

detail. 

 
OR 

 b) What are SSRIs ? Give suitable examples and explain their importance. 

  SSRI   
 d) What are antithyroid drugs and antiparkinson drugs? Give examples and explain their 

importance. 
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Theory and Practice of GST 
Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 

 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 
Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Taxes Subsumed under GST 
GST 

2. Input Tax Mechanism 
 

3. Interstate Outward Supply 
 

4. GST Report 
GST 

5. Exempted Goods 

 

6. Challan Reconciliation 
 

7. Master Level 
 

8. Cancellation of Services 
 

9. Export Supply of Services 
 

10. Advance Receipt 


Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              5x12=60M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

11. a) Define GST. Discuss its features, components and structure. 
GST 

(OR) 
 b) What are provisions for compulsory registration under GST? When is registration exempted? 

State the registration procedure under GST Act. 
  GST 

GST 
 

12. a) Bring out the essential characteristics of supply under Goods and Services Tax. 
 

(OR) 
 b) Describe the procedure for transferring Input Tax Credit to GST. 
  GST 
 

13. a) Explain clearly the accounting for GST Transactions. 
GST 

(OR) 
 b) Discuss the steps involved in filing returns under GST. 
  GST 
 

14. a) Explain the location of supplier and recipient of services in detail. 
 

(OR) 
 b) What are the rules regarding determining the place of supply of services under GST Act? 
  GST 

 

15. a) Highlight the exemptions available under GST in detail. 
GST 

(OR) 
 b) What is ERP? How does ERP help to file return under GST? 
  ERPGST ERP 
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Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 5x4=20M 

Note:  Answer any Five of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 

1. What are the data types of 8051 microcontroller? Explain. 

2. Explain the memory organization of 8051 microcontroller. 

3. Mention four instructions affecting the flag bits of 8051 microcontroller and explain. 

4. Explain the register and indirect addressing modes with each two examples. 

5. Write a program to add two signed numbers with example. 

6. What are the special function registers of 8051 microcontroller? Explain. 

7. What is synchronous data transfer method. Explain. 

8. Explain interfacing of LED to 8051 microcontroller with figure. 

 
Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x10=40M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 

9. a) Draw the functional block diagram of 8051 microcontroller and discuss each block. 

(OR) 

 b) Discuss in detail register banks of 8051 microcontroller with figures. 

 

10. a) With examples discuss logical instructions of 8051 microcontroller. 

(OR) 

 b) What are the conditional Jump instructions and explain each with an example. 

 

11. a) Write a program to pick the smallest number among a given set of numbers. 

(OR) 

 b) Write a program to generate a time delay and explain the significance of time delay. 

  

12. a) With diagrams discuss SBUF and SCON registers. 

(OR) 

 b) Discuss interfacing DAC 0808 to 8051 microcontroller with a neat diagram. 
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Economic Botany 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                  8x4=32M 
Note:   Answer any Eight of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. Origin and morphology of wheat 
 

2. Nutritional value of leafy vegetables 
 

3. Commercial values of root crops 
 

4. Saffron 
 

5. Nutritional value of almond 
 

6. Products of sugarcane industry 
 

7. Morphology and uses of coffee 
 

8. Groundnut uses 
 

9. Linseed uses 
 

10. Papaver 
 

11. Extraction of cotton fibre 
  

12. Cinchona 
 

 
Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x12=48M 

Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

13. a) Write an account on nutritional significance of millets. 
 

OR 
 b) Write in brief about origin of cultivated plants. 
   
 
14. a) Write a general account and importance of legumes. 

 
OR 

 b) Write an account on morphology, propagation and uses of potato. 
   
 
15. a) Write in brief about morphology, processing and uses of beverages. 

 
OR 

 b) Write a general account on processing and uses of rubber. 
   
 
16. a) Write in brief about processing, uses and health hazards of tobacco. 

 
OR 

 b) Write a general account of timber plants. 
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Plant Molecular Biology 

Time: 3 hours        Max Marks: 80 
 

Section-A (Short Answer Questions)                                 8x4=32M 
Note:   Answer any Eight of the following questions in not exceeding 20 lines each. 
 

1. rRNA 
 

2. Mitochondrial DNA 
DNA 

3. Chloroplast DNA 
DNA 

4. Euchromatin 
 

5. Genetic code 


6. Hetero chromatin 
 

7. Split gene-concept 
 

8. Transcription in eukaryotes 
 

9. Removal of Introns 
 

10. Lac operon 
Lac   

11. Aminoacyl tRNA synthesis 
 tRNA

12. Protein chain termination 


 

Section-B (Essay Answer Questions)                              4x12=48M 
Note:   Answer the following questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. 
 

13. a) Describe the structure and types of DNA. 
DNA 

OR 
 b) Describe the structure and types of RNA. 
  RNA 
 
14. a) Explain the replication of DNA. 

DNA 
OR 

 b) Describe the nucleosome structure. 
   
 
15. a) Explain the transcription in prokaryotes. 

 
OR 

 b) Describe in detail about mRNA transport. 
  mRNA   
 
16. a) Describe various steps in protein synthesis. 

 
OR 

 b) Describe the structure of ribosomes. 
   

 

 


